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FALSE COGNATES, PLURAL NOUNS, 
PREPOSITIONS 

1ª SÉRIE – INGLÊS – CARLA 

 
Semana 22 – Gabarito 

 
1. Translate the following false cognates: 

a) NOVEL 
ROMANCE  

b) DATA 
DADOS DE INFORMAÇÃO  

c) TAX 
IMPOSTO  

d) PUSH 
EMPURRAR  

e) MOISTURE 
UMIDADE  

f) BEEF  
CARNE DE GADO  

g) PRIVATE 
PARTICULAR  

h) EDUCATED 
INSTRUÍDO  

i) PASTA 
MASSA (ALIMENTO) 

j) LAMP 
LUMINÁRIA  

k) COSTUME 
FANTASIA (ROUPA)  

l) LIBRARY 
BIBLIOTECA  

m) CONTEST 
COMPETIÇÃO  

n) ACTUALLY 
NA VERDADE  

o) COLLAR 
COLARINHO  

p) BALCONY 
SACADA 

q) COMPREHENSIVE 
ABRANGENTE  

r) ASSUME 
PRESUMIR  

s) FABRIC 
TECIDO  

t) PRETEND 
FINGIR  

u) GRIP 
AGARRAR FIRME  

v) INJURY 
FERIMENTO  

w) EXQUISITE 
REFINADO  

x) PREJUDICE 
PRECONCEITO  

y) LUNCH 
ALMOÇO  

z) POLICY 
POLÍTICA (INTERNA DE UMA EMPRESA...) 
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2. Put in the correct preposition (at, in, on, or no preposition):  
a) Lucy is arriving on February the 13th at 8 o'clock in the morning.  
b) The weather is often terrible in London in January.  
c) It’s better to get a taxi if you are out alone at night.  
d) She got married in September. 
e) They usually go to the south of France in the summer.  
f) Columbus sailed to the Americas in the 16th century. 
g) The Beatles were popular in the 1960s.  
h) I graduated from university in 2001. 9.His birthday is in June.  
i) His birthday is in June.  
j) I usually go to my parents’ house at Christmas. We eat turkey together on Christmas Day. 

 
3. Complete with the correct form of the plural. 

a) half → halves 
b) kilo → kilos 
c) woman → women 
d) mouth → mouths  
e) foot → feet 
f) sheep → sheep 
g) penny → pennies 
h) bus → buses 
i) day → days 
j) fish → fish 
k) bacterium → bacteria 
l) mouse → mice 
m) louse → lice 
n) ox → oxen 
o) roof → roofs 
p) potato → potatoes 
q) party → parties 
r) deer → deer 
s) chief → chiefs 
t) photo → photos 
u) series → series 
v) wife → wives 
 


